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“Come to Florida and
Live Like a Prince—"

live on a io-acre fruit or truck farm all your own, close to the great
and rapidly growing city of Tampa itself

Right here in beautiful Hillsboro County, where you can choose—-
from the rich new tracts just now being opened—a model io-acre farm
for only $i an acre per month. Man alive, that’s only 3 1-3 cents a day
per acre! Clinch your New Year’s resolution right now, that hereafter
you’ll live like a prince

Right here in Hillsboro County, Florida, where soil, climate, water,
schools, churches, transportation to highest-priced markets where all
these vital features are ideal

Right here where grapefruit and orange Don't make the mistake of buying land
groves alone, as the U. S. Government re- that isn’t close to some large and fast
port shows, are paying over $680,000.00 a growing city. Tampa, already over 50,000
year! Where fruit, vegetables and poultry population, can’t grow much farther south
mean a mint of money—several big crops or west, because cut off by Tampa Bay.
of garden truck each year. Turn to that Our farms lie just to the north and east!
big double-page in our latest Florida book The point is, by reserving your farm NOW
(coupon below will bring yours, free) and you get the benefit of the rapidly doubling
read “What you can do with one acre in values—Hillsboro County land has already
Hillsboro County.” This valuable book multiplied in value several times since we
tabulates actual yield of each crop; cost of started our development here,
clearing, planting and harvesting; even in- Xhis js nQ .. ; in poke» purchase_
eludes a Handy Calendar of p anting and have 60 days to fully investigate themarketing dates Send today for yours- farm reserve. We want you to knowit enables you to choose crops that will just what you- re getting-by special ar-yield you a handsome ncome. rangement even more time may be taken.Right here where three big Railroads
cross each of our tracts—a dozen railroad And what’s more, any time within a year
stations right on these lands. Get the yOU may exchange your farm for any
point? Suburban advantages—at country

_
~
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, .prices! Even merchandise is cheaper than other unsold land of the same acreage.

Up North. Your money back if you want it.
When you buy a farm, insist on getting tried and proven land. Buy it through

a tried and proven land company. During the past three years the North Tampa Land
Co. has boosted over 2,500 happy families toward independence—made them farm-owners
in thriving Hillsboro County. Just ask what the Mayor of Tampa says of this land—or
the President of the Tampa & Gulf Coast R. R.—or any of the contented, prosperous
settlers who are now developing their farms. Ask us to send you letters from all these
folks—

Start the New Year right! Mail this coupon quick—lt entitles you to one of the
most interesting, accurate and all-
around valuable books on Florida A NORTH TAMPA LAND CO.,

' S "' “

«ever P Commercial Nat’l Bank Bldg., Chicago.
IT .1 T I 1 i Please send me, FREE, your latest and {North l<unp<i Land Lo. sbest5 best b °°k °h Fi °Hda iand
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POWERFUL AIRRIFLE ing r-
of steel. The stock is finely polishedwalnut. Shoots small game. Power*
ful, accurate, durable. Youcan have this airrifle for distributingonly8 of our fast
selling art pictures at 25 cents on our special offer. Everybody will take one.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to try, as we take back those you can't dispose of.
Send no money, just your name and address. M. O. SESTZ, D- 84 CHICAGO#

/A A a nnrrrtn Fine pure bred chickens,
M9n__&aS*lO DnttUO ducks,geese and turkeys.
■KggSggXa Northern raised, hardy and very beautiful.Fowls, eggs and Incubators at low prices.

America's'greatest poultry farm. Send to.
wy for large, fine, Nineteenth Annual Poultry Book.

' R. F. HEUBEBT. Boi 996 MANKATO, MINN.

Steady work for YOU
at $5 a day, and more later
Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
right away, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. I am ready to give you a position rightnow
where you can make big money quick. Just write me a
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer’’ and mark the address

) Personal for E. M.DAVIS. President r
E. M. DAVIS CO., A-73 Davis Block, Chicago

George, a well-known chicken ex-
pert in a small Southern town, had
just finished a term in the county jail.

When the sheriff let him out, he
said: “Well, George, where are you
going this time?”

“I doan’ know, Boss, whar I’se goin’,
but I’s goin’ so far from dis heah jail
dat it’s goin’ tak’ nine dollars to sen’
me a postal card.”—Everybody’s Mag-
azine.

CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS
PROSPERS UNDER TWENTY-
FIVE YEARS OF PROHIBITION

[By J. Edward Parry, Mayor
of Cambridge.]

Cambridge has many distinctions of
which her citizens feel justly proud.
Her renown as an educational center
is perhaps of paramount importance.
We are glad to boast that we are the
abode of one of the greatest unver-
sities in the world—Harvard College,
of which all our people are, and
should be, justly proud. Within a few
months the spade will be turned for
the construction of one of the greatest
technical schools in the universe, the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, which means another great asset
to our municipality.

But Cambridge has another distinc-
tion which is of interest to all classes
of our citizens, and that is, our proud
boast of twenty-five consecutive years
of adherence to the no-license policy.
In the beginning the fight against the
saloon was confined largely to lay-
men and women of the philanthropic
type, but from the moment that the
Protestant ministers and Catholic
priests joined hands with those self-
sacrificing, good men and women, the
conflict against the liquor element be-
came the common cause of all classes
of people, both clergymen and laymen,
Democrat and Republican.

And this one thing, I believe, em-
phasizes the great doctrine of the
Fatherhood of God and the Brother-
hood of Man among the people, more
than any event in the history of the
community.

It shows to the world at large that
when the clergy of the various relig-
ious denominations unite to combat
a particular evil, that evil will soon
disappear. It further demonstrates
that there are certain phases of moral
and social uplift with which the clergy
of all religious beliefs can deal most
effectually by co-operative efforts,
even to the extent of speaking from
the same platform or the same pulpit.

Among the blessings which come
from the no-license movement, not
the least, in my opinion, is the hand
of friendship which it establishes be-
tween the different religious and po-
litical organizations, and the many
misunderstandings which it serves to
dispel.

As one who remembers Cambridge
when she was honeycombed with sa-
loons, I can bear testimony to the
fact that because of the absence of
the rum evil here, we are now one
of the cleanest cities of its size in the
country, and I believe that one of the
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